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Advance Directives
by John J. Lynch, M.D., F.A.C.P.. and Sue Shevlin Edwards , Ph.D.

Cancer careproviders have an obligation to participate in
advance care planning and advance directives.

('all
willdie.
Death
itself is
not an
option.
Yet,
however

certain death may be, we cannot
always predict when we will die.
from what cause, or what our o wn
individual end-of-lifecourse will
be. We do know that, more than
ever. advances in medicine and
technology are changing theway
we look at death and dying.

Increasingly Americms are turn
ing away from what they view as
highly technological medical inter
venticns, such as invasive procedures
for feeding andhydration and the
use of ventilators, that may prolong
life in a manner inconsistent with
their own personalvalues. A 1997
focus group study conducted by
American HealthDecisions/ Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation found
that Americans of all ages and ethnic
and religious backgrounds fear
dying in hospitalswhile connected
to impersonal machines.' Similarly, a
1996 GallupINationalHospice
Organization poll had found that
the vast majority of Americans
'Would prefer to dieat home in the
company of loved ones."

Americans have a constitutional-
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Iyprotected right (grounded in the
right to privacy) that permits them
to decline medical and/o r surgical
procedures and Opt for comfort
measures only.This right is present
whether a person has the capacity
to make decisions or not. When an
individual has lost the capacity to
make decisions, the only way he or
she has any control over the level
and extent of any future medical
intervention is through an "advance
directive-- that is, a statement in
which an individual has previously
specified, while still able to com
municate, his or her wishes regard
ing medical interventions should a
time ever come when the individual
is no longer able to speak for him
or herself.

Th e advance directive has a
number of bioethical implications.
By following a competent person's
wishes, physicians and other care
givers show respect for that per
son's autonomy (self-determine
tion). The advance directive also
recognizes a long-held legal princi
ple that individuals are the ones
who should determine what can
and cannot be done to their per
sons/bodies (informed consent).

The recognition that comatose
patients have the same rights as
patients who are able to make deci
sions goes back to 1976 with the
Q.Se of Karen Q uinlan in which the
New Jersey State Supreme Court
permitted Q uinlan, a comatose
patient, to be removed from a venti
later.' Death was expected; howev
er, once removed from the ventila
tor, Ms. Quinlan livedanother ten
years due to excellent nursing care,
artificial feeding, hydration, and
appropriate antibioticsas needed.

During that same time,
California passed the Natural Death
Act, which permits individuals to
specify in writing their intentions
regardingend-of-life care. By 1983

the President's Commissionfor the
Studr of Ethical Problems in
Medicine and Biomedical and
Behavioral Researchreponed that
"an advance directive is a statement
by a competent person indicating
his [or her] wishes in the event of
future inccmpetence.t"

In 1990the U.S. Supreme Court
ruled in Cruzan 'Y. Director,
Missouri Drpartment ofHealth that
an incompetent patient hasthe right
10 have hIS or her wishescarried OUt
as they relate to withdrawalof treat
ment. The court also declared that
the state has a right to "clearand
convincing evidence" that the
patient has indicated such action.'

In an effort to protect patients'
rights regarding end-of-lifecare,
Congress passed the Patient Self
Detenmnation Act in December
1990. Speaking before the Senate,
Iegisladve sponsor SenatorJohn
Danforth (R· Mo.-ret.) argued, "The
traditional right to acceptor reject
medical or surgical treatment should
be available to an adult while com
petent, so that in the event that such
adult becomesunconscious or oth
erwise incompetent to make deci
sions, such adult would more easily
continue to control decisions affect
ing their health care....

The legislation, which was
implemented in December 1991,
requires all hospitals, nursing
homes, home health agencies, hos
pice programs, and HMOs receiv
109 federal MedicareIMedicaidto
create formal procedures that pro
vide written information at admis
sian to patients about decision
making and treatment refusal rights
in their health care. The law also
suus that patients' advance direc
tives will be respected and that non
compliance could result in the loss
of Medicare and Medicaidfunds.

Nevertheless, most patients
(and, for that matter, most care
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Talking About Advance Directi ves
by Karen OrtoN Kaplan, SC.O.

givers) do net make advance direc
tives and may never have discussed
these issues with their fam ilies or
physicians. As care give rs, we then
assume tha r patients want "every
thing done-. . .whatever that means .

CARRYING OUT THE
ADYANCE DIRECTIVE
The bar riers to execu ting an
ad vance directive are man y. but the
most common reasons are proc ras
tinaoon, apathy, general discomfort
with the topic. the feeling that the
family will (and should) decide or
wo uld be upset by the process of
planning for and making end-of-life
decisions, and failure of the treatin g
physician to raise th e issue.

The advantages of advance direc
t ives are that end-of-life care will be
ta ilored to the patient 's wishes and
values sys tem. Care givers can bet
ter attend to a patient's needs w hen
that patient's intention s regarding
end -of-life care are clearly ind icat
ed . The burden fo r decision making
by adul t children o r other family
members will be sign ifican tly
reduced or even removed when
they kn ow what th e patient wants .

Advance directives can be car 
ried out by four different methods:

Oral instructions. Prior to the
I (J70s, oral instructions from a
pat ient 10 hisor her physician or
family were the only option avail
able for determining how far treat
ment would be ca rried ou t at the
end of life, These instruction s fre
quentl y involved conversations with
the physician about the likely course
of events leading up to death and
any options the patient might have.

Livingwill, This form of adva nce
di rective was first legalized in the
early 19705 in C alifornia as the
Natural Death Ac t. This legislation
was the first instrument thai gener
ally informed the pu blic of a right
to sta te in writing their intent ions
regardi ng their car e at the end o f
life. even if the y are unable to par
ticipate in discuss ions at the time
treatment is being rendered. Over
time, however, certainlimiraric ns
associated with living wills have
surfaced. For example, living wills
can only be activated when Ihe indi
vidual is deemed term inally ill,
which can be a relatively amb iguous
term in some patient cases. More
importantly , the living will is an
inflexible document that does not
allow for interpretation wh en
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Two signific,1,nt problems
remain 10 be conquered in
this end-of-lite business.

The first of th('S(' problems
involves ,1, lruly disastrous lack of
communication among panems,
{amilies, and cue gi\"en, who are
not talking euh' enough, Ire
quemlv ('nough. ,1,nJ thoroughly
enough about end -of-life issues.

Advance d irccti\'es,li\'ing
wills. and medical powers of
aHOrne)' are useful tool s 10 [acili
m e th.lt t,1,lking. With out the
ulking. these docurnerus mav
well not wo rk . Un less th e cafkin g
rakes place. th e disagreemenrs
between pat ients and Clore givers
will connnue. Impo rtant wishes
will be disregarded, and the last
wee ks o r dJo)'s of life ,1,re ap t to
become a ba ttleground .

Choice in Dying receives sev
eral thousand calls each month
requesting the most basic kind of
information about end of life.
Man)' people call Jlhout advance
directives hut ue verv confused
about how 10 use them, An
amazing number of people don't
kno w what home nre o r hospice
is. The)' don 't kno w th,1,1 pai n
co ntrol is possible, The)' don't
kno w that the)' can choose to die

unforeseen treatm ent options arise.
Durable power ofattorneyfor

healthcaredecisions. With this
method, the ind ividual appoints a
"proxy" or agent who will spea k
for the patien t when the patient is
no longer able to speak for him- o r
herself. This method improves
upon the living will by having
someone ent rusted wit h making
decisions when further questions
about treatment arise tha t were not
anticipated by the individual exe
cu ting the living will. The major
focus of discussion then centers o n
the proxy determ ining wha t may or
may nOI be acceptable to the
patient. The durable power o f
anomey can come into effect any
time the patient does no t have the
capacity fo r decision making.

Combination ofa living will and
a durablepowerof attorney. In our
opinion, perhaps the most ideal sit-

.It home. Thev don't know about
l>o·Nut - Res~S(" iule (I>~R)
orders, All this information
should be provided bv car e
givers ,II the bedside b~forC" a cri
sis-not fur the first time ,II the
bethide during a crisis. and cer
rainlv not in court, an all roo -Ire
quenr ou!co,:"(' of this lack of
commumcanon.

The seco nd problem is the
failure of heal th care consumers
and care give rs to joint ly put
their weig ht behind im proving
care .11 the end of life. There has
nut been .1 real partnersh ip
bet wee n healt h care consumers
and care ~i\'ers to ~i\'(:'!ulic)'
ma kers, l e~ i sl J.eurs. an the
heahh care svs tcm J. momentous
mCSSJlge. Th~ mcss.age is rhar
evervone desen"escompassion 
ate, hi~h -qualit)· care 011 the end
of his or her life, care that
resp«"ts.an individual 's needs
and u.lues, care thJ.t offers
opportunities to complete la~t

business in a reasonablv com
Iorrahle and caring setting.

A"oIrrn Or/off A"apLm. Sc,/J., is
~xr("ulit'e director ofCboice in
Dymg in U'oIshmgton, 1J.c.

uaticn is to have a combination of
a living wi ll and a durable pow er of
attorney . In this instance a su rrc
gate decision ma ker is appoi nted
by the person executing th e docu
ment' Additionally, an individu al
has Sla ted in writing some of the
acceptable or u naccep table medical
inte rventions.

It is vital that th e perso n wishing
to put together a d urable power of
att orney for health care decisions.
in combinatio n with a living will,
have extensive conversat ions with
the designated proxy or surrogate
decisio n ma ker. No one could ever
anticipate all the possibi lities that
might occur durin g an individual 's
end-of-life course. Thus, it is par
ticularly beneficial to be able to
appoint someone wh o can then
interpret the patient 's feel ings to
the care givers at such time the

continued onpage J4
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advance directive is brought into
play. Because this proxy is respon
sible for speaking for the person
executing the document and not for
him- or herself, he or she must fully
understand the values, wishes, and
concerns of the individual in ques
tion and be willing and able to
carry them out.

Once the advance directive has
been completed, it is very important
that the individual discuss itscon
tents with family. physicians,
friends. and clergy, and ensure that
copiesof it are appropriatelydistrib
uted. Eachtime one enters the
health care system-whether a hos
pital, nursing home, or hospice-a
copy of this document should be
attached to the patient's chart.
Patientsshould discuss the contents
of the advance directive in detail
with the physician who will be
directing their care and ascertain
whether or not that physician will
be able to comply with those wishes.

Before initiating the durable
power of attorney, two physicians,
one of whom should be the patient's
regular physician, must document
that the patient no longer has the
capacity to make decisions for him
or herself. The state laws governing
living wills and durable powers of
attorney vary from state to state, so
individuals should review the appli
cations in their particular state.
Choice in Dying, a national organi
zation that serves to foster commu
nication about complex end-of-life
decisions, provides such informa
tion. (See Talking About Advance
Directives, page32.)

WASHINGrON_AL
CENIER POUCY
At the Washington Hospital Center
(WHC), we provide patients with
instruction and information relative
to the Patient Self-Determination Act
of 1990. A!> part of the admitting
process, a representative of the admit
ting department provides each adult
patient with written information
regarding the patient's right to make
decisions concerning health care,
including the right to accept or refuse
medical or surgical treatment, even if
that treatment is life-sustaining, and
the right to execute advance directives
as determined by Washington, D.C.,
law. Patients are also provided a writ
ten statement ofWHC's policy on
implementing the patient's rights to
make decisions about health care.
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If the patient (or his or her surro
gate) states that an advance directive
has been completed, the patient or
surrogate is asked to furnish a copy
to WHC for placement in the
patient's medical record. If no
advance directive is immediately
available, the patient or surrogate is
instructed to provide a copy to
WHC as soon as possible. Patients
requesting further information on
advance directives are referred to the
Bioethics, Pastoral, or Social Service
departments.

Occasionally we encounter a sit
uation in which the question of
withdrawing or withholding treat
ment involves a patient without an
advance directive and with no sur
rogate to speak for the patient. In
such an instance, the patient's care
giver may request a consult with
WHC's Bioerhics Consultation
Subcommittee, a multidisciplinary
team of consultants from the hospi
tal's Ethics Committee, that offers
ethically justifiable options for the
resolution of difficult cases.
Members of the subcommittee may
confer with the patient's attending
physician to determine an accept
able course of action. If appropriate,
WHC's Legal Affairs Department is
consulted to ensure that the patient's
rights are respected. Requests for
bioethics consultation may be made
at any time by physicians, other
health care providers, patients and
family members, or others who are
directly participating in the care of a
specific patient for assistance with
ethical issues.

WHAT YOU CAN DO
Despite the great intentions of the
Patient Self-Determination Act,
only 15 to 20 percent of Americans
have actually executed an advance
directive. Many believe that the set
ting-admission to the health care
system-is not the appropriate
place to raise the issue. Most believe
that advance directive discussions
should take place within a more
appropriate context such as contin
uing care or following hospitaliza
tion for a serious illness.

There are a number of ways care
givers can increase the execution of
advance directives and advance care
planning. Perhaps one of the most
important is the direct discussion
between the physician and the
patient about the realities relative to
prognosis. This type of outpatient

intervention can markedly increase
the execution of a large number of
advance directives by the frail and
the elderly who are often relieved to
have the issues raised. Community
based education with follow-up is
another effective means. Those seek
ing legal counsel relative to estate
planning should also expect to raise
the issue of advance directives with
their attorneys. Face-to-face educa
tion provided by physicians and
legal counsel is certainly one of the
primary ways to increase execution
of these documents.

People have the right to expect
physicians to respect their wishes
and values. When no longer able to
speak for themselves, they should be
able to have a surrogate or durable
power of attorney to speak for
them. We as health care providers
have an obligation to participate in
advance care planning and advance
directives. We must explain the
potential benefits and burdens of the
treatment candidly and in a compas
sionate and caring manner.

Physicians and other care givers
can practice good end-of-life care by
thinking of death as a personal fami
ly event, not the last trial of medical
treatment. We need more human
conversation, refocusing our think
ing so that death is not viewed as a
failure of our treatments. Advance
directives and advance care planning
are ways to accomplish better end
of-life care. ~
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